Go!

hampshire
christmas tree

knitting patterns
for christmas

christmas wooden
hamper box

sky city christmas
dinner auckland

christmas light
show killeen tx

The city received
the approved
encroachment
permit from
Caltrans on
Monday to
temporarily shut
down
Washington
Street on the
night of the
festivities, city
Community
Development
Specialist Kim
Campbell
confirmed
Friday. from THU
5:00 AM MST
until THU 9:00
AM MST, San
Carlos.
Motorcyclist
airlifted after
crash on Cantina
and La Mesa in
Victorville.
RVnGO becomes
Official RV
Rental Partner of
Phoenix
Raceway. Kyle
Larson wins
NASCAR Cup
Series
Championship
Race at packed
Phoenix
Raceway. Daniel
Hemric bags
NASCAR Xfinity
Series
championship
with first
national series
win. The parade
is scheduled to
begin promptly
at 6 p.m. Nov.
26. Boy Scout
troop runs
Christmas tree
lot in north
Phoenix. Ben
Rhodes wins
NASCAR

Camping World
Truck Series
championship,
as Chandler
Smith sweeps
title race. AESD
Board Member
Ammie Hunter
suddenly and
unexpectedly
passes away.
The Saturday
night show will
take place at the
Wickenburg
Community
Center. Our
featured
performers will
take the stage to
share their
stories and
experiences of
the Western
lifestyle. Ask me
about the special
bond that dogs
and humans
share. 48-yearold woman killed
in rollover crash
on Mariposa
Road in
Hesperia. to the
event to avoid
traffic
congestion. The
parade route
runs near the
Light Rail stop at
Central Ave., just
south of
Camelback Rd.
Grand Canyon
University's
marching band
provided some
lively
entertainment
Dec. 7 for
Glendale's
Hometown
Christmas
Parade.
Damaged utility
pole causes
power outage in
Adelanto.
Detours will be in
place motorist
are encouraged
to utilize
alternate routes,
if possible.
Central Ave. and
Montebello Ave.
Parade Starts at
7 p.m. Day of

Parade Road
Closures - 5 to
11 p.m.: Sorry,
no promotional
deals were found
matching that
code. LOS
CABALLEROS
GOLF CLUB,
1551 S.
VULTURE MINE
ROAD. This
glittering holiday
event is
produced by the
Wickenburg
Chamber of
Commerce and
sponsored by the
Town of
Wickenburg.
Organizers
reveal theme,
highlight
changes to the
parade. Lastminute prep
work underway
ahead of APS
Electric Light
Parade return.
Daniel Hemric
bags NASCAR
Xfinity Series
championship
with first
national series
win. There will
also be a beer
garden for ages
21 and up to
enjoy. Clear
skies. Low 27F.
Winds light and
variable. Ben
Rhodes wins
NASCAR
Camping World
Truck Series
championship,
as Chandler
Smith sweeps
title. Dieter
Kurtenbach: Klay
Thompson's
return couldn't
come at a better
time for the
lulling Warriors.
Person airlifted
after crash on
Summit Valley
Rd in Hesperia.
Spectators
should try to
minimize and
gather any trash
and litter

generated
during the
parade to ease
post-event
cleanup. To find
out the "side
streets" where
you can park and
weave your way
towards the
parade, please
look at the route
closure map. It
will tell you
where the
parade is, what
streets close at
what times and
lists the side
streets for you to
access to find
parking and then
make your way
into the parade
route. You
remember home
builder's
billboards that
advertised
interest rates of
11%. Who
remembers
getting your hair
cut at Long Hair
Inc.? How about
using Conceived
By Nature
Shampoo, Creme
Rinse and
Conditioner?
What shop did
you go to, 35th
Ave and
Bethany, 35th
Ave and Peoria,
Maryvale, Tempe
or the Tucson
shops? Do you
remember the
name of your
Barber there?
When you visit
The Resort you'll
quickly notice
the wide streets
and how the
place is not
crowded with
homes squished
in together. The
Resort has fewer
than 10 lots per
acre, which is
half the rate of
some
neighboring
parks. World War
II Veteran, U.S.

Air Force Mesa,
AZ. The
American Flag is
as intriguing as
our nation it
helped create.
The beginnings
of the American
Flag tell a tale of
a craving for
representation
and sovereignty.
The Flag was
made as an
influential
symbol of
freedom from
Britain in the
Revolutionary
War and
continues to
encourage
American
citizens to fight
for autonomy if
ever threatened.
The American
Flag has
generated
songs, survived
wars, and
progressed into
a version of
America we
worked hard to
create. We will
talk about what
the Flag means
and how it
influences
people with our
Founding
Father's decision
to make a battle
flag representing
the new America
they were
making. some of
my friends used
to minibike at
the pits on the
road between
Northern and
Shea. Also Evan
Mecham ran for
governor when I
was a TEEN in
the 60's. There
was a cop
station in
Sunnyslope on
the canal and
Central.
Mornings were
spent watching
'The Wallace and
Ladmo Show.'
When it was

over, it was time
to leave for
school. 'Ladmo
Bags'. Your dad
subscribed to the
Phoenix Gazette
(afternoon
newspaper) and
the Arizona
Republic on
Sunday. You
remember when
44th Street and
Thomas was
'Thomas Mall'.
The National
Archives on
Wednesday
made public
nearly 1,500
documents
related to the
U.S.
government's
investigation
into the 1963
assassination of
President John F.
Kennedy.
Phoenix police
officer shot
during reckless
driving
investigation.
You remember
when 40th Street
and Thomas was
'Tower Plaza,'
and there were a
few people that
climbed to the
top and threaten
to jump. The
Suns did not
steal the gorilla
from you. They
stole it from
Eastern Onion
Singing
Telegram
Service. Fans
would order
telegrams to be
done at the
games in all
kinds of
costumes and
the owner of
Eastern Onion
told the
messenger who
happened to be
in the gorilla
costume to stay
and interact with
the crowd. Jerry
Collangelo saw
an opportunity

and hired the
messenger away
from Eastern
Onion. Suspect
on the run after
teen boy shot in
Avondale. Close
7th Street
between
Camelback and
Indian School
Roads. Do you
remember the
real live big birds
at the west end
of Christown Mall
in the mid
sixties. You
remember when
CBS was on
Channel 10, ABC
was on channel
3, and channels
5 and 15 were
independent.
Now, CBS is on
Channel 5, FOX
is on Channel
10, ABC is on
Channel 15, and
Channel 3 no
longer has a
network
affiliation. NBC
and PBS are the
only ones that
stayed on their
original stations
(channel 12 and
8, respectively). I
remember
cruising central
ave. In the 80s
on a hot summer
night. You
remember when
houses were
built with
carports instead
of garages.
Roofs were
covered with
wood shakes or
asphalt shingles
instead of stone
tiles. Ricardo
Carlo retired
from a long
career with the
USAF as a
Technical
Sergeant,
earning two
Commendation
Medals, one Joint
Service Medal,
and four
Outstanding Unit

Awards. One of
his tours of duty
included serving
with the
Strategic Air
Command. After
retirement, he
became the
Executive
Director (and
later President)
of the Associated
Minority
Contractors of
America to
champion
diversity,
economic
development,
and
entrepreneurship
among Arizona's
Small Contractor
businesses. He
sits on numerous
committees and
boards in the
state, including
Rio Salado's
President
Advisory Council,
the City of
Phoenix's Small
Business
Enterprise
Oversight
Committee, and
West-MEC's
Industry
Advisory Council
to name a few.
Does anyone
remember "Po
Folks" country
restaurant off
51st Ave and
thunderbird rd??.
Newly obtained
court documents
by Arizona's
Family revealed
that Phoenix
Police Officer
Tyler Moldovan
was shot eight
times, including
once in the
head. No one
remembers
Channel 61!
That's awesome
to see someone
else does! I
totally forgot
about the people
who would
threaten to jump
off the tower at

Tower Plaza!.
You spent hours
watching early
music videos on
UHF channel 61.
Due to the
limited number
of videos at the
time, songs like
'Down Under', 'I
Ran', and 'Come
on Eileen' were
repeated quite
often. You were
lucky if you could
get decent
reception. You
remember when
there was a
canal at 48th.
True Crime
Arizona Podcast:
THE ZOMBIE
HUNTER Episode
7 - New State,
New Victims. I
don't know about
Tropic Gardens
Zoo, but in 1959
my parents took
us to Jungle Park
Zoo on 7th St.
There were little
rides that you
put dime in, we
loved riding on
them. VISITOR
PARKING is on a
"first-come, firstserve" basis on
the side streets
around the
parade route, so
please come
early and allow
ample time to
navigate crowds.
Holiday events,
like the Mardi
Gras Parade, and
the Christmas
parade of
decorated golf
carts. Chan was
a bombardier on
a B-24 bomber in
the European
conflict. His
plane was called
the "Hula
Honey." He flew
35 sorties over
Nazi Germany.
He was born in
San Francisco
but spent most
of his life in
Tucson. His wife

of almost 70
years recently
passed away in
March. He now
resides with his
son's family in
Mesa. Chan is a
proud veteran of
a war long ago.
While he seldom
speaks of
specifics, he
shares stories of
being on the
plane and his
responsibilities.
As an Asian
American, he is
proud to serve
his country while
representing his
heritage..
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